Release Notes

Version 4.1.7748
- Added ‘Audit log trimming’ report in VSMS On-premises module. This report helps to know when the log trimming process happened recently.
- Introduced a new report dialog with quick search.
- Improved performance in ‘Site Collection Administrators’ report in SPO module.
- Adopted to the new Azure AD role names that were renamed recently by Microsoft. Previously, VSMS was unable to determine if the connected user was an admin or not.
- Fixed to launch the exported file of scheduled run correctly. Previously, failed due to incorrect schedule export path.
- Fixed the blank SharePoint admin URL issue for the ‘All site collections in the connected tenant’ scope in ‘Site Collection Inventory’ report.

Version 4.0.7608
- Introduced new architecture in SharePoint on-premises module that can retrieve report data from SharePoint server faster.
- You can experience blazing speed in generating report (up to 300% better performance than its previous version).
- New architecture in implementation by using its own server component makes the application faster than ever before.
- Adding SharePoint Online tenant in VSMS is very easy now. VSMS registers the application in the target Office 365 tenant automatically and populates the necessary application permissions. Previously, Office 365 admin should register VSMS application with necessary permissions following a lengthy documentation.
• **Last Deleted Items** and **Last Modified Items** use Audit log information now. Previously, it used Change Log to populate the report data, which does not provide accurate information about the user who did it.

**Version 3.2.7160**
- Included a new set of report category, namely, “Audit” in SharePoint On-Premises module to show the audit and compliance information of SharePoint sites.
- Added a new report called “Document Hits” under Usage Reports in SharePoint Online module to show the number of times a document has been accessed in a given date range.

**Version 3.1.7111**
- Performance improvement in reports under “Security Reports” category in SharePoint Online module.

**Version 3.1.7080**
- Performance improvement in 'Security Reports' category in SharePoint On-Premise module.

**Version 3.1.7041**
- Support for SharePoint 2019.
- Moved from SPManagementSuite.wsp solution to Windows application service (Vyapin SharePoint Management Suite service) to generate the reports faster. Eliminates the need to reset IIS.

**Version 3.0.6925**
- Comprehensive product for SharePoint on-premise and SharePoint Online management, with Reporting module in this release. New modules like Manager to be added in the future.
- Simpler and Enhanced UI, with easier steps to configure and run reports.
- Merged Dockit SharePoint Manager Product features.
- Introduced Inventory reports category for SharePoint Online reports module.

**Version 2.2.6789**
**Changes to the following reports:**
Page Hits

- Fix for incorrect data in 'File URL' field in the exported report, whereas data in the grid is correct. Previously it showed Site URL value in it.

Site Permissions

- Fixed the incomplete report data for certain sub sites when using “All sites in web application” scope.
- Fixed the empty report data when using the ‘Connected site only’ and ‘Connected sites and subsites’ scope.
- Added Unique, Unique Ancestor fields in the report.

Version 2.2.6771

- Fixed to overcome the "Report is getting ready..." message while displaying the report information, when the application is unable to retrieve the user ID for the user account used to connect to SharePoint site.
- Fixed to use the Directory Server to retrieve AD information. Previously it used the last server entry added to the AD Settings.
- Fix for duplicate records in export file for master-detail reports like ‘Disabled Users in AD’, ‘Deleted Users in AD’.

Version 2.2.6690

- Support for standalone Office 365 tenant, apart from SharePoint Hybrid.
- Supports SharePoint Online site collection templates (e.g., Communication and Group sites) except Personal sites.
- Fixed to connect to SharePoint Online site collection when using Office 365 Tenant Administrator credential. Previously, it expects the user credential to have 'Full Control' permissions (part of 'Site Owners' group), though he/she is Office 365 tenant admin.
- Fixed to show user name instead of email for "EMail" column in the following reports:
  - Effective Permission of Users
  - Inaccessible Objects
  - Limited Access Permissions
- UI enhancements in pages showing the list of site collections and reports.

Version 2.2.6652
Introduced new blended user interface for product activation.
Fix for duplicate site collection listing in 'Change Site Collection' screen.
Introduced “Report a problem” feature to report suggestions/queries about the product.

**Version 2.2.6628**
- Enabled support for Security reports for SharePoint Online (Office 365).

**Version 2.1.6613**
- Included Audit & Compliance category reports for SharePoint Online (Office 365).
- Introduced Farm level authentication (Connect as Administrator (Optional)) to skip the authentication process when connecting to any site collection in any web application of the connected farm.
- Introduced “Audit Log Downloader Settings” feature to download the audit logs from SharePoint Online periodically to generate the audit reports for more than 7 days.

**Version 2.0.6564**
- Support for SharePoint Hybrid environment and provision to generate Usage Reports for SharePoint Online in Office 365.
- Includes performance tuner settings to set the ‘Concurrent Data Retrieval Count’ and network ‘Bandwidth Usage’ percentage for SharePoint Online reports.

**Version 1.2.6478**
- Fixed certain issues in Dockit SharePoint Manager Service and client and enhanced the reporting of errors in connecting to the service.
- Refined application database handling to support seamless transition from older versions in the future.

**Version 1.1.6397**
- Enhanced to use the same application database by multiple Dockit SharePoint Manager Clients.
- Provision to delegate access to application database by dbcreator/dbowner for a set of users who wish to use the application.
- Export and import application configuration settings across different installations in multiple computers.

**Version 1.0.6303**
• Included Recent Reports item in Reports blade to view the recently accessed reports for a site collection.

• Provision to view report description and fields for each report in Reports blade.

• Included Recycle Bin size in Cumulative Size (in MB) column in Site Summary report.

• Supports cloud search service application in Search Application Managed Properties report.

• Fixed to display column value as Yes/No instead of True/False in List Item Metadata report.

• Provision to collect information from sub site for all sites in web application scope in Web Parts report.

• Corrected to report values of various settings in Site Settings report even if the setting is not changed once.

• Corrected to fix empty values in the following reports:
  • Default Quota Template column in Web Application General Settings report.
  • Display Name, Full Name, Designation and Company Name columns in Audit Visited Items report.
  • Permission Level column in Effective Permissions of Users report.
  • Fixed to report correct values for Content Type Name and Group Name columns in Audit Profile Changed report when multiple entries for a single event.
  • Fixed to exclude reporting newly added users in Newly Added Items report.
  • Fixed to avoid empty data in Newly Added Items, Last Modified Items and Last Deleted Items reports even if Change Log job has not run recently.

Version 1.0.6185

• Auto Discover feature to scan the SharePoint servers in the domains in the Active Directory network. It will list with SharePoint servers with Dockit SharePoint Manager Service installed.

• Provision to start and stop Dockit SharePoint Manager Service from the client application at ease.
**Version 1.0.6099**
- Fixed querying properties of destination list item in Audit Copied Items Report, if the item is deleted already.
- Fix to allow users to use the same AD Server for different SharePoint Servers in App Settings.

**Version 1.0**
- New version release.
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